17th
February
This Week

Next Week

'He's just a jealous guy'
1 Samuel 19, 1-17

'I'm not the bad guy'
1 Samuel 24

09:00am

Interactive Worship
Led by: David Gouldesbrough

10:45am

Preacher-led Worship
Led by: Lynda Duttine

Christchurch, The Grove, Ilkley
www.christchurchilkley.org.uk

09:00am

Interactive Worship
Led by: Michael Noble

10:45am

Preacher-led Worship
Led by: Rev Vicky Atkins

4:00pm

Bitesize Worship

10:30am Friday

A twenty minute time of reflection

22nd February
Canon Phillip Gray

Riddings Ramblers Walk, Thursday, 23rd February, 2019
All welcome, including those who have not walked with the Group before. Meet in
Christchurch foyer, 9.30am. The planned walk is about 7 miles, with about 3 stiles
maximum, taking in part of the Nidd Gorge and Knaresborough. Some not too
onerous ups and downs.
Expect short stretches with tree roots or uneven stones, and some mud if there is
much rain. Start and finish is in Old Bilton, north east edge of Harrogate, about 40 to
45 mins. drive.
Those who wish could lunch in any one of three cafés by the river in Knaresborough;
otherwise it’s a packed lunch by the river. Please be prepared to share cars.
For further details, contact Iain Thake, 01943 816237 or 07967 111858.
All Saint’s Church Ilkley Recruitment—Education And Activities Coordinator
(Heritage)
This post is 0.4 fte (2 days average per week – flexible hours) for 3 years

The salary is £600 per month, being based pro-rata 0.4 on an annual full-time salary
equivalent £18,000
The role is to assist with the planning and then ensure the delivery of a varied and
engaging programme of community and education activities.
All Saints’ Ilkley has received support from the Heritage Lottery Fund (HLF) for our
project to tell the stories of the Parish Church, Saxon Crosses and Roman Fort.
The project aims to improve access to and open up the interior of the church to
reveal the exciting heritage within. The grant, combined with generous fundraising,
has enabled the capital works to progress with a completion date anticipated in a
few months’ time.
We are preparing exciting displays, guided walks and digital media to interpret more
than 2,000 years of history. This will enhance Ilkley’s offer to visitors to the town,
and be a basis for an educational programme for schoolchildren and students.
Closing date, 12:00noon 1st March 2019. Interviews week-commencing 11th March
2019 Details on the café noticeboard.
An Evening with Callum—Saturday March 9th at 6:00pm Christchurch, Ilkley

Adults £5; children free. All money raised will go towards funding pencil
cases for refugee children to take to school.
The evening will include Beethoven’s Pathetiqué Piano Sonata and some fun
modern music, as well as refreshments during the interval.

Today!
Join us for a short, activity-filled
service for young families and a
light meal
starting in Dan’s Den at 4:00pm.

Christchurch supported Martin and
Debbi Hosken in Ethno Arts and nonRoman scripts in the Far East for
several years.
If anyone would like their latest news
please speak to Christine Henney.

Congratulations!
Adele & George McArthur celebrated
their Diamond (60th) Wedding
Anniversary on Thursday 14 February.
Timble Methodist Church

A Celebration of
Spring and Easter
Sunday 31st of March at 2:30pm
Preacher Rev Lesley Taylor

Fantastic news...Christchurch Café has once again
been shortlisted for an award at Ilkley Business
Awards .
The category is Long Standing Business.

Large print hymn books or word
sheets of the hymns and songs are
available at our morning service.
Please ask a Steward.

Christchurch is fitted
with an induction
loop system. Hearing
aids should be set to
“Telephone”. You
may need to adjust the volume.

Prayer Opportunities at Christchurch

This Week at Christchurch

Our Prayer Table
Text your prayer
Further details available from the Church Office and on
The Red Book in
at the entrance to
concerns to the
the foyer is always
the website at: www.christchurchilkley.org.uk
the Sanctuary
Christchurch Prayer
available for
offers helpful
Tuesday 19th January
10:00 Weekday Welcomers
Team on:
written prayer
leaflets for private
10:30 Meditation Group
requests.
07562 343622
prayer .
Wednesday 20th January
08:30 Wednesday Wizards
Informal Prayer Meeting—
Please contact the Prayer
10:00 Weekday Welcomers
Thursday Mornings
Chain for urgent or special
14:00 Wednesday Fellowship
9:30am to 10:00am
prayer needs:
Join us, you will be very
welcome!

Val Worrall (01943 831779)

The Meditation Group meets on Tuesday
mornings at 10:30am in the Worship area.
Join us for 25 minutes of silence and learn
about Christian Meditation.
All are welcome.
Prayer Topics This Week
1. Please pray a for the six people from Christchurch who
are going to help with a project in Cambodia leaving on
the 23rd March. They are going to an area along the edge of
the Mekong Delta in Phnom Penh where there are hundreds
of shacks packed together which provide shelter to many
families, who struggle day to day to make a living. In
recent years families have been thrown out of these
shacks. The rubbish tips which stretch for miles around
them are their only source of income. Mission Direct and
Pastor Sara’s. Fellowship of Hope, are helping to build
houses, and a class room in a remote village, this is what
the team shall be helping with. They plan to visit and
support further projects in Phnom Penh , one will be
washing children’s hair in the slums. May they been blessed
through this work and in turn be a blessing to the people
they meet and with whom they work.
2. Please pray for the new people still moving in to the
new apartments and Mayfield nursing home in Ilkley. May
they quickly feel at home here.
Baby Loss Remembrance Service— A date for your diary—
A service of remembrance for babies lost in pregnancy, at
birth or in infancy. 10th March at 2:30pm, Christchurch
Ilkley.
An opportunity to acknowledge and remember a lost baby
in a safe and supportive environment. Open to anyone of
any faith or none.

Thursday 21st January

09:30 Prayer Fellowship
10:00 Weekday Welcomers

Friday 22nd February

10:30 Pause For Thought
18:00 Jigsaw Club

Christchurch Wednesday Fellowship
Open to all, we meet at 2:00pm in the Lower Hall

13th February

Shetland the real Story
Speaker: Dr Adrian Brown
Brighouse Central Methodist Church in the Calderdale
Circuit (Yorkshire West) is looking to appoint two interns at
this large, growing church as it seeks to equip lay leaders to
be part of creating new places for new people.
For further information and how to apply
please contact Rev Mark Cheetham at
minister@brighousecmc.org
Closing date for application is Tuesday 5th March 2019
Interviews week commencing 11th March 2019
Yorkshire Assembly—The Spa Scarborough — Wednesday 8th
May 2019, 11:30am-4:00pm
Speakers:
•
Revd Kevin Watson, Synod Moderator
•
Mr Chris Powell, ‘Trash to Treasure’
Worship: Rev Clare Davison, Worship Leader
Further information contact: Synod Office: 0113 289 8490 or
email: heatherraistrick@btconnect.com

For more information please contact:
Christine Henney at Dan’s Den at Christchurch 01943
603903 christinehdansden@outlook.com or

Wharfedale Refugee Response require donations of baby and
children’s clothes, toys, equipment and books required for a
Nearly New Sale raising funds for Refugee Support Europe.

Roberta Topham (Minister) 01943 607870
rev.robertatopham@gmail.com

If you have any items you would like to donate, please email:

Knitters!
Dan's Den has given out over 15 prayer shawls to newborns
in Dan's Den, since November. These gorgeous creations are
a lovely link between Christchurch, Dan's Den, young and
older!
We'd love to keep this kind gesture going but are in need of
more fabulous prayer shawls....please if you have time and
the talent could we ask for some more prayer shawls?
Caroline in Dan's Den or Val Appleton will be glad to receive
them.
Notices Deadline Information
Send your submissions, preferably by email to:

notices@christchurchilkley.org.uk
before the Wednesday of each week.
In the event of emergency activity or late information, please
submit requests to the same email address for consideration.

Registered Charity Number: 1148214

wharfedalerefugeeresponse@gmail.com or
text Sarah on 07974 976430
Save the Date!!
Nearly New Sale — Saturday 9th March 10:00am to 1:00pm,
Salem Church Hall, Burley in Wharfedale
'Christchurch goes to Cambodia'
A team of 6 volunteers from Christchurch are going to
Cambodia on 23 March to help
with a building project and to
take aid to help destitute people
there.
Can you help by donating any
items? These items are listed in
Dan's Den and in the foyer at Christchurch.
Casual Work – Christchurch Café Ilkley
Christchurch Café is looking for an individual
who can cook, prepare food and serve
customers in our well established Café.
This is a casual role to cover holidays. please
see café noticeboard for more details contact
Kathryn or Liz on:- 01943 600326 Monday –
Saturday 9am – 3.30pm or come in and see us. Closing date
Tuesday 26th February.

